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Lost Bullion Co. Guilty.
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ANOTHER BIG

IRRIGATION CO.
jury in the federal court tonight
gave a verdict in the Lost Bullion
MinPH rase.
Un two Has Beta Formed in Dem
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thu PItntVVill be Greit- ly inprorefl.
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ing
were found
tw0
recommended to clemency, and
on the count charging conspiracy
to deiraua by the use or tne
mails, all except these two were
found guilty.
The Lost Bullion Spanish Mines
case developed from the sale of
stock in an 'alleged fabulously
rich mine lcated near Silver City,
N. M., descibed as an old aban
doned Spanish mine which had
been rediscovered through an
dtan, the secret of the location
having been handed down to him
from his ancestors.
The charge was that instead
ofmine property being owned by
the company it was nothing more
than a natural cave and that no
ore of any value had ever been
mined therefrom.

Since our last; issue the Dem- in& Ice & Electric Co. has been
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company owned ay Mr. Lü

ing to Put In a
Ditch.
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Hardware, House Furnishings

undergoing a wonderful de
velopment at the present writt V;
ing no one can deny. Vast bodies of rich farming land are be
Walker has been purcNsed by
ing kissed by the plow, crops are
McCamey,
Mr, C M.
who will
I
looking into the blue, clear skies
be the local representative of
that only the wild desert growth
the company.
ever before turned a mute,
It is the purpose of the new
pitiful stare, the coyote and the
company to make their plant
first-class,
mule ear rabbit are rapidly giv
strictly
and to that
u
ing away to the domestic fowls
end a 75 k. w. dynamo has al- and stock and a few more brief
been shippedi together
years will see the valley in the
with a 150 h. p. Hamilton Cor-realm of gladness that today
lisa engine for driving the same,
embraces the great farming belts
wilt
equipments
These new
of this glorious land.
enable the company to more than
But to insure the permanency
duplicate the present lighting
of this great development large
capacity of the plant
irrigation systems and pumping
A 150 h. p. boiler of the latest
plants are being installed. Of 0
make and best material, capable
the former the latest is one in
of sustaining a working pressure
Monday.
school
Public
opens
aumirated by Messrs. B. R. and
of 125 pounds, is upon the ground
and being rapidly installed.
A First National bank has J. B. Lew3 and Sam Kimball.
A new engine room 30xG0 ft. been established at Lordsburg. These gentlemen have formed a
stock company capitalized at
is being built and an 8 8 well is
Miss
entertainWatkin3
Julia
$250.000, and which they have
nearing completion; a compressor
pleasingly
Tuesday
most
ed
incorporated.
installed which will enable the
The seat of their operations
company to pump 250 gallons
will
be in what is known as the
per
minute.
Plans
water
are
Girls get promoted soon when
Lewis
they
being drawn for a considerable
Flat country, some 12 or
are studious. Good tablets.
pencils,
promote
pens
and
rulers
14 miles east of Deming. Here
extension to ice storage capalearning.
quick
school
All
our
they will put in an irrigation
city and it is the intention of the
supplies are of the best quality.
i
Residence Burned.
Resting Easier.
Cells Being Put In.
system that will make possible
company to duplicate the pres Get your school supplies of
large
La.it
farming
Thunlny evening about 5 o'clock
of
a
tract
of
the
making
capacity
ice
in the
ent
As we go to press we learn
The new cells for the county
J. A. Kinnear & Co.
the
of Mr. and Mrs. E, B.
residnco
flew
fine
ever
Demlandns a crow
as
near future, believing that
jail have arrived and arc being Mr. D. Z. Moore is resting easier.
1'owtll, on the south end of Gold Ave.,
down
from
Morris
William
was
over.
ing has natural facilities for the
nstalled.
and occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Plenty of rain this week.
The preliminary work will soon
consumption and shipping of ice Stein's last week calling on his
It. Tcasti, caught fire and had it not
;
begin and we will be pleased to Mr' and Mrs'J. " K Irvine
upertorto any point in Bouth-we- friemls. .
Mass will be held at the Cath- been for the timely arrival of Deming's
They're rolling in to attend keep our readers in touch with returned yesterday from their olic church on the morning of the excellent Are department and the able
New Mexico.
aMUtance of citizens, the bouse and
Many other, changes are con- school. Nota vacant house in it as it progresses.
9th at 7:30 o'clock.
outing on the Pacific slope.
content would have been a total loss.
templated, among which in the town and more wanted.
Attorney A. A. Temke has reAt the time of the fire Mr. and Mrs.
Contractor Dunson will begin Miss Margaret Narcot, of Sil
near future will be a large
IVaso
were away from the house, but
old
his
to
get
any kind of School work on G. S. Cox's new cement ver City, is the guest of Mrs. turned from a visit
You can
where the citizens and Book, Tablet, Pencil,-- in
their
little children, a boy four
two
fact
om Green Upton and Miss home in Wisconsin.
years old and girl nine, were at borne
s
visitors will find a
anything you want for school at block cottage the forepart of
Katie Wamel.
Capt. J. W. Tierce, of Texas, in charge of a colored girl servant Tlw
place provided with shower batl s,
Palace Drug Store. next week.
is
expected in the city next week, fire was discovered in the bed room
etc.
Mr. W. B. Westgate, of the
For Sale Fine milch cow.
Mr. Emmett Goforth was in
on
a visit to friends and relatives. where the little boy was supposed to
Call at C. E. Hearn's residence, Mimbres Valley Realty Co., has
The new office rooms at the
be taking his afternoon nap. However,
from the Mimbres Saturday
block west of Crescent Lum returned f roni a protracted swing
plant are rapidly nearing comthe little fellow had secured a match
his
Cooper
moving
Mr.
is
Joe
greeting his city friends.
ber to.
pletion. The new office quarters
in the East in the interest of the family to town from the Lewis and lost all desire to meet "Little
'
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Beeman
will be nicely arranged.
Mr. Wesley 13. Williams, a settlement of the Mimbres Valley. flat country to give his children Nemo." He started a fire under the
bed. His little sister luckily saw tha
Stock in the new company has are entertaining a little young well known cattleman of the
the advantages of our fine school. blazo when it started and her screams
Reading,
'rithmetic,
ing,
'r
it
been purchased by Messrs. Jones, lady who will probably stay in- - Burro mountain country, was a
brought the colored girl to the scene.
pens' ana pencils, paper and
Mrs. M. Upton is here from who carried the children out. The
Downs, Lane, Murray, Penne- - definitely.
prominent visitor in Deming books. Ask for them at
in San Antonio visiting servant found the little boy crouched la
will and Reihs, all of Silver City.
Saturday.
Kinnear's her home
Mr. F. H. Lerchen has return
daughter,
Mrs. M. M.
her
the corner of the biasing room, and he
We are pleased to see this
Buy your School Books from
from California accompanied
ed
afterward told hi mamma he was near
Rev.
Sickles
Wm.
returned
Up
Mr.
N.
and
son,
J.
splendid enterprise moving forly "fctuffled."
by Mrs. Lerchen, who spent the the Palace Drug Store. Prices Wednesday afternoon from his ton.
ward with such magnificent
always
right.
The interior of the house was almost
summer there.
vacation at San Pedro,Cal.,much
strides.
Arthur Fall, fireman on the gutted. Mr. Tease estimalaa hia loss
"Uncle Dick" Roberts, the improved in health. Mrs. Sickles
Fresh Cataloupes at
Silver City passenger run, is up at $1,200, with some insurance. Mr.
wealthy
cattle baron of south will remain for two weeks more
Meyer's.
Charley Ament leaves Sup
for promotion to engineer. The Powell also csrred some insurance oa
west New Mexico, returned to at San Pedro.
his house.
day for Denver to attend school.
young man's many friends are Mr. and Mrs. Pease have secured
Capt. J. II. White, of El Paso,
home at Separ Sunday after
his
The kind of tablet the teacher confident of his success.
Mr. Tom Baker was in from who died in San Diego, Cal
temporary rooms with Mr. and Mrs,
most pleasant visit here with approves of and the boys and
a
well
this
in
known
Maxfluld.
Columbus this week mingling lost week, was
Card of Thanks.
his many friends.
girls delight in. Sold by
section of New Mexico.
with friends.
J. A. Kinnear & Co.
Rev. Sickles has returned
We wish to extend our sincere
Fresh fruits and vegetables
Lordskilling
at
appreciative thanks to the and services will be resumed
and
Dwight Stevens has There was a
at
fire department and tho citizens at the Presbyterian church.
WorK Started.
Meyer's.
been in from his ranch this week burg last week in which one
who rendered such emcient serhombre stabbed another one to
visiting his family.
J. L. Bell, promoter of the El vice in saving our house from
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Weldcn.who
For Salt.
death. The murderer escaped.
Col. Jastro, manager of the
left Deming about a year ago, Paso and Carlsbad Short Line, being totally destroyed by fire.
One Concord buriry and
MR. and Mrs, e. u. Powell.
Diamond A 'Cattle Co., spent
There never was a more golden left for their home in Silver City has started work on the prelimalso one saddle; a
harness;
several days in the city the past opportunity to organize a Boost Sunday after visiting old friends inary survey. There are three
A Deadly Varmint.
See Ed M. Walker.
bargain.
week.
er'g Club in Deming than right here for a short time guests of others In the party. The route Abinagron, one of the most
is via Ysleta.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Merrill.
Mr. Clyde Harris, the popular
poisonous varmints that crawls
Harry Hubbard,' Geo. Wat- - now. Everybody think about itl
Miss
Swope
Mary
Lou
plains
return
west,
the
on
of
in Bolich's big store.
the
the
salesman
kins and Harold Martin left . For Sale
top. 2 seat
Mr. C. W. Cook.having caught
to
deadly
ed
Seminary,
Mary
the
Baldwin
excepted,
not
to the city from a
has
returned
rattlesnake
Roswell
to
enter
inch
2
yesterday for
surry; single harness;
up nicely with his work as county
wgaon;
of
the
fixtures
Va.,
Thursday.where
captured
Staunton,
was
in
on
this
immediate
pleasant
visit
to his old home iu
farm
the military'institute.
assessor, and I oily appreciating
uyron arug store, inciuaing sous
she
vicinity
will continue her literary and
this week, and can now Tennessee.
an idle brain is the
Mr. and Mrs. Lou H. Brown fountain and prescription parti- - the fact that
musical
be
D.
Mrs.
S.
seen
studies.
at the postoflico resting For Sale-$135- .00
workshop,
accepted
has
Reed Or.
a
ana up-- devil's
returned Wednesday from the tion: nxtures
in
Swope
accompanied
daugh
bottle
a
of alcohol.
The gan, in prime condition; must be
her
managership
of
de
meat
the
the
anu
iw
boiu
buu
iu
win
Pacific Blope. They were accustomer. Cheap for Cash.
partment in Wamel's big store. ter as far as Louisville, Ky., binagron is something that it sold. Make me an offer.
companied by their son Louie.
Cooke Chapman.
M. M. KlLUNGER & CO.
where Mrs. Swope will visit rel would pay a man in a coat of
mail to shun.
atives for six weeks.
Some little excitement was .
Notice.
The Shriners will have a big
. "'
Mr. J. N. Upton was taken
tonight.
City
caused
Silver
last Saturday afternoon
blowout at
Just received CAR COAL Buy
very ill at his ranch last Friday.
and
their He was brought to Deming and Coal thijj week. September prices
when Wamel's big black delivery
A number of Shriners
'
as
follows:
be
will
horse took a notion to do a little '
wives will attend from here.
glad
to
his many friends will be
.
coal,
ton
$4.50.
i
amateur track work. The damMiss Barbara Raithel returned know that he is rapidly
A ton coal, $8.75.
age was trifling.
W. R. Merrill.
Thursday - from spending the
Freight WrecK. .
immer on the coast. Miss
Deputy Will Jennings hasrc
Falthel is a popular teacher in our Wellman Starts for Pole.
A freight wreck WednesTromsoe, Norway, "Aug., 26- .- turned home "from Hot. Springs,
public school.
day on the S. P., about six'
The following telegram was re Ark., where he has been for sev
miles west of Deming, del' Last Survivor
Gone.
ceived from Spitzbcrgcn, dated eral weeks taking the baths at
ayed traffic four hours. Tha
Hiram P. Bell, the last sur- - August 23, "Walter Wellman as that famous health resort for
spreading of the rails caused
rheumatism. . ins mends are
vivinir member of the Congress cends today.
DEMING, N. M. tne engine to leave the track Gold Ave.
Wellman is making a search dad to note his return. His
of tha Siuithem Confederacy.
but no damage was done.
' vi un airship for the North Tole. health has been much improved.
died last Saturday.
In-rea- dy
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Land Frauds.
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Professional Cards.

COMMON SENSE
LíüJ mot Intollljont peopla to ns only
medicina of knorn composition. Tbsr
(oro It li that Dr. Ptarce't medicino, the
makers of which print every ingredient
entering into them upon the bottle wrappers and attest Its correctneu under oath,
aro dally growing In favor. The composition of Dr. Pierce's mndlclns Is open

Fall, thu new
JAMES R. WADDILL
New Mexico,
general
of
CD. 4NIA0SI, Editor tnd Proprietor attorney
ATTC RNEY
COUNSELOR
when asked if he Intended to inOfflce In Baker Clock, Spruce St.,
SUBSCBJPTION 12.00 PEE YEAR. vestigate the alleged land and
Deming,
New Mexico
timber frauda in the territory,
Every Friday.
Publish
to everybody, Dr. I'lurce being desirous A. W. POLLARD
replied as follows:
of having the search light of investigaIN
W
ATTORN E
are
there
I
know
as
"As far
tion turned fully upon hi formula, being
' Offlc. in Mahoney block.
EnUrwl Mh lg, 103, ,t pfWBc In Dnaln.
composition
.
not any land and timber frauds confident that the IwlterAltu
H. li.,
ntltr, liuJr mt of
Doming N. M.
of those medicines Is known tho more Sprue St.
lUaht. UV.
have
There
in New Mexico.
will tholr great curativo merits be recogA. A. TEMKE.
been some evasions but no cases nised. Itelng whoily made of the activo
medicinal principles extracted from na105.
Attorney-At-La- w.
like those in Oregon have occur- tivo forent roots, by exact processes
PS
Doming, N. M.
with Dr. fierce, and without tho City Hall.
red. When the United Scates original drop
VlHPQ
and
of alcohol,
un) of a
The stock and farming inter government gave the territory chemically
puro glyrerlno i. lug used InJAMES S. FIELDER
and preserving tho
ests throughout the territory are land to be disposed of for school stead in extractingresiding
in tho root
virtues
curativo
Attorney-at-LaJn excellent condition.
and public institutions, the pro- employed, thoso medicines aro entirely
doing
of
barm
objection
tho
from
- New Mexico.
Deming,
What is home without a Teddy vision was made that lots not to freo
by creating an appetite for either alsold
in
tho
court of Now
to
Will
be
practice
forming
ICO
were
beverages
habit
acres
or
coholic
I) jar? A New York child fell exceed
on their Mexico, Arizona and Texas,
formula
tho
drugs.
Examine
Alamo-gord- o
three stories, landed on its stuf- to any individual. The
the same as sworn to by
butilo wrsMM-rLumber company has ac- - Dr. 1'lrrce, and you will Mud that
fed pet and turned up unhurt.
RALPH C ELY
Fire Arms and Ammunition, Harness and
Medical Discovery," tho great,
ouired 20.000 acres of timber b
ami
bowel
tonic
tUimiuii
circuNow that the report is
COUNSELOR
Attorney and
land. This land was bought in regulator the medicino which, while uul
lated that the Eddy case is to
recommended to euro consumption In Its Spruce St.
Doming, N. M.
SADDLERY, WHirS AND SPURS
individby
each
1G0
acres
lots of
advunced stages (no medicine will do that)
be settlod out of court the
to
catarrhal
condi
cure
all those
yet d'N's
uals and by them transferred
country will heave a sigh of retions of licau ana inroai, weax mmiscn, R. P. HAMILTON
the lumber company. When the tornld
liver and bronchial troubles, weak
lief.
Attorney-at-Lawhich, If Ueg- MAKER OF THE N. A. B. COWBOY BOOT- - SEND FOR
land was sold it was known that lungs and
or badly treated leau up w ana.
ecb'd
And don't forget that whilo it was to be acquired by the lum- finally terminate In consumption.
MEASURE BLANK
- - New Mexico.
Deming,
the "(iolden Medical Discover
Texas is getting that 5,000,000 ber company. There was no se- - Take
no and It is not likely toaisanpoinl
Agent for R. T. Frailer Pueblo Saddlea
f only you give It a thunmah Mid
population New Mexico andAr- - cref about it. The territory re
ilr trial. Don't exoect miracles. It CLARRY C. FIELDER
ísona will acquire a few millions reived a cood Drice for the land, won't do supernaturul things. You must
Attorney-at-Layour pallenco and persevere In Its
themselves. Which pleases El probably more than it was worth. exercise
use tor A reasonable lengwi 01 time 10 vet
:
N. Mex.
U full benetlts. The IngrllenU of which
Deming,
Taso just as greatly. -- El Taso since that contract was made l)r
Ploren i mivlli- noa nm rnmnoiMHl uave
endorsement of scores of
Herald.
what are called special agents or the iinonallllecl
medical leaders better than any amount P. M. Steed
J. ü. Barbee
lay, or
twtimomsi.
The farmers of the Mimbres detectives of the United States of
TIipv urn not olvon awav to lie exnerl- Valley are talking sugar beets government have spread the
Drs. Steed & Barbee
mentoii wun mil are now ny an ouaien in
these days. There is port that land frauds we re occur-n- o medicine at reasonable prices.
Physicians and Surgeons.
reason why this shouldn't be ring in the territory and brought
OíTlee Thone 80
Rf Hidence 4 and 8C
a grand industry here in a few suit against the lumber company,
Deming, N, Méx.
years, with a big sugar beet fac- - the officials of the territory and
the territory itself. It is my
tory flourishing in Deming.
mny coiiinininl tlio lii'luht wagp.i of li is trade
a princely wilnry
opinion that the United States
is
htM'kniL-in-g
Mexico
-I
G.
Lo may
a tileo, thriving I)iiiit'8s in f;irmi
or
Can't tell us New
DR.
land
The
interfere.
not
should
Every
awake.
and
alive
tiirixlinuiUMin-y- ct
not
nil
lit
íhIh
in
lii
ho
a
if
iloMjrutcly
luoiu'V
kjs
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
town in the territory is getting was given to the territory and I
Ho II rciimin in nníity until lio Ligiiia t) Lnuk n
hk trinan.
New
Phono 72.
thinV thnt the territory should
ud a fall fair and those
ami croate a Mirplus iuiul for tlio day of ad-coniiii
liis
ci
li.tl
Mexico fairs are always good, h
ht t0 d ose of t a3
Have vour evea carefully tested and
th
tlio
tivo yenrn of ndvunccd iiijp.
for
iNly and 'Mide
too.-- El
Paso Herald
, think that the
glasses correctly fitted at home.
t deem3
i
.iajiii(i, ' Next wwk I will
tmo. Arc you
Ytu know tlii
io m
11 .
";.n time is not far oil when the dis- untn no .oifft V
to juit away a little money?" NOW i tta time. Krry thy
Iteming wm navu puihc iui
pute between the government
MILFORD
S.
E.
DR.
Wo M out you to
your lunik nmmut licrc; and it
wuuiti.
will be a high class article.
and the territory will be adjust
with. Wen ill vive yin a Imiik
how
tUirt
yon
not
mat
little
ton
Physician and Surgeon f
Count Boni was snubbed by Lj
We ofTcr you aiiruli tt srtxY ami
IxHik and a KUjtjdy of
Gould. It takes more tnan
jay
chronic diseases
I should find that land
wili oppreriutc your patrtumge.
., en.iK tn Anwnt tho
milino
Saturdays
and
Wednesdays
Mondays,
in
the
practiced
being
rount. He has vervthinff to win frauds are
A
9 to 11 a. m. and 2 to 5 p. m.
DEMING NATIONAL BANK
and nothing to lose. -- Albuquer- territory, I will unhesitatingly
U's J.wclrjr
OrrVM-2tloor wuth of T
Drosecute the violators of the
flue Citizen.
Sum.
(Under the auperviaion of the United States Government.)
When did Jay do the snubbing haw
'
Doming,
New Mexico.
"Concerning tho reported coal
act? He's been dead a good
many years.
these
will
say
land frauds I
lands are owned by the United
sugfollowing
names
Of the
It it 'TirniTTfjT aiuoua rrvfjul I
ciS
States and the law governing
we
Roosevelt
succeed
jested to
would name Taft as the winner their disposal is different from
that governing the sale of the
with Hughes second choice:
The LESTER HOUSE has been thoroughly
timber lands which were given
Cannon.
Nicely furnished
and refurnished.
overhauled
the territory. In one case where
Fairbanks.
rooms for light housekeeping or single rooms for
an indictment has been returned
Knox.
BY TUEin
very
be
to
seems
evidence
the
Hughes.
rent. Only one block from postoflice. No con;
MERITS...
tez
against
the
defendant."
3trong
Taft.
! i
sumptives taken.

Judge A.

B.

8N..A. BOLICHE
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A Comfortable Home
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President Roosevelt's opinion
says Dr. that the present stringency of

sixty years ago,
Lhphalet Wright.. of
Mm
it appears that the doctor is
doing about as well with hispa- tienta as some of the other doc- tors who are more
-- Albuquerque Citizen.
It was really not necessary for
the doctor to remark that he
still "bleeds" his patients.
Id-.-

"up-to-dat-

e."

far not a sinele New Mexi- co paper has taken exception to
So

governor Curry s appointments,
Judge r ail as attorney general

.hff, n, sorrrtarv

the man for the place.

ia iuat
A good

Mart, governor Curry. -- El Paso
Herald.

TheGraphicwasconhdentthat
prove himself
to be the right

Gov. Curry would

from the start
man in tho right place.
Frank Grattan, the newly ap- pointed attorney for the State
Hoard of Railway Commissioners
oí Kansas, has come out with a
statement for publication in
he declares himself in fa- law to apply to
of a
all the railroads in the Sunflower
rate will soon
0tate. The
every
in
state in the
vogue
in
be
of New
neonle
Union and the
Mexico should demand a lower
rate on her railroads.

the money market isduetogen-An- d
eral conditions both national
and international, and not to any
one thing or specific action, is
funy borne out by the summary of
30,000 reports received by a Chi
cag0 financial institution on .the
subjcct.says the Kansas City Star
In substance this summary says
that the rewards of industry and
commerce have been so great
that evcnthe speculative mar
t. where the surplus Capital
has been so largely employed in
times past, has been deserted in
favor of legitimate investments
just n0w tho demands of the
people in all lines are greater
than ever before, and with a vast
visible supply in the way of crops
and industrial outputs, there is
not a single sound reason for the
least restriction in activity.

They are the
pleasure.

Palace Drug Store

M ZfiLt

It is the name of a
patented improve-

Work done promptly
and satisfaction given.

32

ment used exclusively in the Parker Peu

Windmill Repair

which prevents leaking
or soiling.
It's a good
habit to form that of
using a Parker Pen.

I

PHONE 103.

Com in and Ui

DEMING,

N. M.

JAN REE

W. P.Tosscll.

PHONE

th

STAR

DAIRY

D. A. CREAMER, Agt., Deming, N. Mcx.

Deming Mercantile Co.

CHINESE and JAPAN
ESE fancy articles al low.
est prices.
Building,

Croceries and Hardware,'
Hay, Grain and Flour

Silver Avenue

Doming,

N. M.

Fancy groceries a specialty. Accnt for the famous
Chase and Sandborn'a Tew and CoiTcea
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-:
::
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Brewery
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Liquors
ALWAYS 0H HAND

B"

SENT FREE

OLDEST RESORT
la Town.

Best Quality

every respect.

30.

Fine new stock of staple
and fancy groceries, aUo
teat candies etc.

Mahoney

and attractive in

folders, time tables, etc., mailed by

No.

liing' Lee.

rc-vhi- ch

that are models of comfort, clean

Harvey Eating Houses and Dining Car service. Full information in regard to tickets, rates,
routes and connections will be furnished ; copies of

uj 4hoUt you

W. I. Graham

East and West. Trains

North,

IT MEAN?

Plumbing'

nt

ffiniWiimn,

Take the Santa Fe for all points

WHAT DOES

nt

-

Deming, N. N.

Phone 53.

" pens of

Sold and Recommended by

The Democrats arc charging Dealer la
Tresident Roosevelt with the
Groceries
Dry Goods
cent trouble between North Car-vo- r
Cigars
0r,na and the Federal courts
Tobaccos
that have enjoined that state
China and Japan Goods
from enforcing a rate law of two
NEW MEXICO
DEMING,
and
cents per mile.
This accusation js all nonsense.
and the President is not trying
to overthrow the sovereignty of
any
anJ wWlo the
al
has recently ex
Government
Prpmtratinn for the housinor
I erased
powers than at
larger
w
i
j
.
naeniriu
any lime 8nce the civil war.it
crowd of visitors attracted to has only exercised powers that
Sacramento n beptemoer ior me were dormant (no new denar
WE SELL ONLY PURE MILK
Irrigation Congress and Inter- - tures) and they were exercised
TO OUR CUSTOMERS.
only
they
required
where
were
state Exposition, is going for-the good of the states, and
WILL DELIVER IN BOTTLES
j iji a ..A...k: .'- -' :n for
OR IN BULK TO SUIT THE
Where the states were unable
:
:
PURCHASER
: :
:
be m readiness on ineaaieixea. toaceomDisu ha coaA ouffht
have
Already ten thousand rooms
It can be stated on the best
that Mr. Koosevelt u
ben registered with the com- - aauthority
in the rights oj Z J. F. WILSON, Proprietor
believer
a
firm
members
and
barge,
mitteei
as an Am
tne
states
individual
of their ability to erlcm
he
rejfretg
anJ
lvn?
insure the eomfort and conven- - m,jch a8 anyona to see a conflict
and national Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
lence of all visitors who apply to between state
gccommodiUons,
authority
CWM Cpldf, Croup b4 Wl&ploi. Cough.
for
ibera
one-four-

J?
? X?
MRS. W. R. MERRILL, Prop.

BECAUSE

"I bl td my patients just as

wv,vw.w cspiui;

j

P0SIT10HS

l
JOHN DECKERT
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
Y1'611'
SgbKiibt for tht Graphic; $2 a year
I
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,or monc

uiucgm in
refuoJ-
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16 Slates; 17
FIRM Uf,

year' iucw

rBn,:,..tln,r'r.

ShortbanA

Tlng.OV U III

ugnon, eauKiacUon jrinrmni. Write
below menUoned. Iprlcea on HOME
bTUDÍ.
Worth, tan Anloi.1., Tyler, au.Uo, Wooo.
CoNootof , D
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THE DCKING GRAPHIC
Mr. B. P. Simla has returned
to Deminff from Garden CiLv.
Kan., and moved his family into
the Baker residence. We under
A more pronounced building stand Mr. Shuls will establish an
Jjuet.ting in.'
immense pumping plant in the
valley,
Dr. Moran returned Saturday
night from a trip east.
We wish to extend our sincere

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

iMiii

.

Palace Drug Store for School thanks to the Deming Fire Department and to those who asBooks.
sisted for their prompt and skillThe coast visitors are all
ful efforts which saved our
The summer dream is property from total destruction
last Thursday afternoon.
over.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred U. Pease.
It is refreshing to ,ee a few
Ben Herlacker has resigned his
green sprouts, thanks to the
position with the ice plant and
nice rains.
accepted a job here with the
A city park is badly needed in Santa Fe. Jim O'Neill, formerDeming. People wander about ly city ticket agent for the Santa
here like lost sheep.
Fe, has accepted Mr. llcrlacker's
f

Mrs.

position.

J. P. Howlett has return-

ed from a short visit with relatives on the Mimbres.

Stationery, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.

rep-reHent- ed

citizens of that coming berg.
Mr. and Mrs.

Ed Carskadon
returned xSaturday from their
outing on the Pacific slope.

S Co.

Drug'g'ists

Móndale was pretty well
in the city Saturday by

BAP-GAIN-

coming quite a military rendes-vouSoldiers may bo seen here
daily, slopping a day or more
s.

their wiiy to Btation.

while on

Special Attention Given to

S

DEMING REAL ESTATE
Both Residence and Business Properties

The Ninth Rpgiment of Infantry and 30 troopers of the Fifth
Cavalry passed through last
week. Seven other men passed
through en route to Ft. Rayard
from the Philippines, where they
had contracted consumption.
They were: Quartermaster Sear-ge-

k

I'

ft-

-

.

FOR INVESTMENT and

t .1

OCCUPATION

.

If you a?e looking for the

Rolan Minnick, 1st Infantry; Geo. Kasmer, cook, 1st Infantry; Privates Oliver Rrown,
1st Infantry, John Brown, lGth
Infantry and James Robertson,
9th Cavalry, one Hospital Corps
man and a man from Presidio,

DEMING REAL ESTATE,
COMMISSION

COOKE CHAPMAN

The Deming public schools
open Monday, Sept. 2nd. Vacation is over, and now the lad
and lassie are to take' up again
the school duties. Attend the
first day and every day through-

oooo oo

Henry Meyer, j I CRESCENT

WHOLESALE

out the entire nine months.
Prof. Doderer will arrive home
on Saturday and has everything
planned for a successful opening
on Monday morning.

h

Notice.
From August 15th coal will not
I
The Mimbres Valley
Realty be delivered unless paid for in
the
advance,
and
to
due
in
raise
New Ignitor Pointa at
have let the contract to have prices we will
have to charge
, Knowi.es & Round's. Co.
the interior of their office build- $8 DO per ton.
Get an Electric Door Bell
The very finest of rains are ing arranged to receive speciCrescent Lumber Co.
falling and the Rio Mimbres is mens of fruits, vegetables and
All Kinds of Electrical Work
Mr. W. R. Miller, who left
running merrily along again.
farm products of the famous here
Done Neatly and Cheaply by
some two months ago for
Mimbres Valley.
Some of our
his home in West Virginia, reThere la mor Catarrh lnthlaaeetlinof theenun.
LUNA COUNTY TELEPHONE
try than all other dt
real estate dealers have turned to
put Uwethrr. and until other
the city Sunday. He
laet few yeara u mippomJ to be Incurable,
or a (Teat many yean doctors pninounccd It a similar displays.
floral
was accompanied by his son, Mr. AND IMPROVEMENT CO.

LUMBER CO. í

(Successor to W. C. Wall is.)

Sells Uñe STAR windmills made in all
sizes and styles, also The LEADER
v
windmills
rJ

E. Miller,

Don't Crumble
when your joints ache and you suffer
i rom Kheumalism. lluy a bottle or
Ballard's Snow Liniment and trt--t in
stant relief. A positive cure for Rheu
matism. Burns. Cuts. Contracted Mus
cles, Soro Chest, etc. Mr. I. T. Bogy,
Bold by UruKiata. 7ftc.
a prominent merchant at Willow Point,
Take Hall 'a family 1'llla for conatlprtlao.
Texas, says that he finds Ballard'a
Snow Liniment the best all round Lini
he ever used. Sold by Palace
The ducks will soon be flying ment
Drug Store.
in. Mr. H. Nordhaus will doubt-

less take lot3 of the enthusiastic
Mr. Horace Rogers, of. Fay- nimrods to the Palomas lake in etteville, Ark., who has been
his big auto.
working for a mining company
Dry batteries and indcBtructible gas- at Leopold, has returned to the
ket and packing for pa engines.
city and accepted a ivosition with
Knowles & Kouno.
the Deming Electric Light & Ice
Mr. Doherty, who is opening Co. Mr. Rogers is a university
upan immense fai ming tract at graduate in both electrical and
Hondale, was in the city Satur- mechanical engineering.
day. He is quite enthusiastic
Mr. R. A. Gibson, representover the prospects.
ing the Central Law Journal, St.
Boots and shoes made to order. Louis, was a pleasant caller last
"Repairing neatly done while you Monday.
Mr. Gibson visited
wait. At Small's Repair Shop. Deming few years ago
a
and reMr. N. A. Bolich, with hi marked while looking through
customary enterprise, has had The Graphic that he noticed a
the front of his store building decided improvement in the apvery attractively painted. Thos. pearance of Deming.
Hudson was the artist.

Edwards & Weems have the
contract foe remodeling Mr. Jim
Phillips' residencein. the southeast part of town. The improvement will be an attractive one.

Several desirable

.

li

.

Doa'tkt Blue
and loee all interest when help in within reach. Heroine will mako that liver perform ita dutiea properly. J. B.
Vaughn. Elba, Ala., writes: "Being a
constant auSerer from conatipntion
and a disordered liver. I have found
Ilerbine tobe the best medicine for
these troubled on the market. I have
used it constantly. I believe it to be
the best medicine of Ita kind, and 1
wish all sufferers from these troubles
could know the good Herbino ta done
me." Sold by Palace Drug Stew.

Rosch
'

Leopold

CONTRACTORS
and BUILDERS

Plans and Specifications on
Application.

OK

Water Users are

Él

Deming City Water Co.

Uñe

Deming
Restaurant
Is the most

up-to-d- ate

Restaurant in the City.
Good, wholesome cooking a particular feature.
Once a Customer
always a Customer.

Law Huen, Prop,
.

DEMING, N. M.

Silver Ave.,
Next Door to Palace Saloon.

f

Successor to Rut'lush

Builders' Supplies
Phone

GOOD

TEST

TEAMS

Rigs by the day and hour

at

reasonable rates.
Horses
boaided by lie week or
month
41

If

The bitea und atings of insects,
cut, burns and bruises relieved
at once with rinonalve Curbolized.
Acta like a poultice.
Drawn out inflammation. Try iu Trice ix. Sold
by J. A. Kinnear & Co.

Somttlmes
n artlclt Is mad to
food that fclkt wonder how it tan tx
told at the prlca. That'a tht troublt
with AMATITE; II Mama altnoet toe
cheap.
For a wind, rain and w.a'her proof
roof tovarinf thart It nothing to com
part with it
Anyone can lay AMATTTK.

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Dominé. N. M.

A

Rtmtdy for Dlarrhota Ntrer Known
to Fall.
"I want to any a few worth for
Cham-lrlu!n'-

B

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoou
Fiemcdv. I havo used thit preparation
in my family for the pnat Ave years nnri
have recommpndtxl it to a numlwr of
peoplo in York count v and have never
known it to fall to efrcct a euro in any
intttunre. I foul that I can not say too
much for the lieat rcmudy of the kind
In the world. "-- S.
Jemison, Spring
drove, York County, Pa. Thia remedy
is for aale by All DiwkíhU.

rrflll"'

Copyright Ac.

Anrnnaaenilln a kelíh and iteerrlMlxn m
(nl klr urvrt.tin nur
frve lii ilmr an
I
ivoiiumii la iirnbahljr paieititihle. ('iiiiniiini(ii.
IKni.airicllrroiiilileiillal. HtNOBUOK
i Tálenla
aetit free. (M1
aeptiry fur Mruriitf imieiiia.
Tálenla lamí llirouali Muiiu a L'o. racelrt
tptetnlm,4Ut, wlilioulcli.ret, luido

Scientific American.
rtanrtamniilr lllnalraled weeklf. I.arerat rlr
riilaikm iif anr .Hpnillli- - luiirnal. T.rni. 1 a
r.nrt (nur niiMilUa, U BuldbjraJI new.ilealera.
A

t
3
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The SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY has now
and will continue to have on sale during the months
of May, June, July, August and September round
trip tickets from all New Mexico and Arizona points
to San Francisco, Los Angeles and adjacent beach
cities and towns at greatly reduced rates.
Also beginning May U7th, and continuing daily
until September 30th, this company will have on sale
greatly reduced round-tri- p
tickets to NORFOLK,
VIRGINIA, account of the GREAT JAMESTOWN
TER CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION.
Again on trains leaving all stations
May 20 and 21

June 6, 7 and 8
July 3, 4 and 5
August S, 9 and 10
September 11, 12 and 13
ninety clay round trip tickets, permitting of diverse
routing to principal middle west, northern and
Atlantic seabord cities.
These reduced rates radiate to tho four points
of the compass and enables everyone to enjoy the
luxury of a summer vacation.
For full information repardinjr rates, routes and Tullman reservations (and if a European trip is contemplated in adiiiiiun) call on your
nearest locul ucent or address

E. G. HUMPHREY, Dist. Pass.

Santa Rita Hotel Building.

CL,

C.

Deming'

for all kidney bladder
trouble, Lumbago
rheumatism
and

at bed time
rellevea the moat
before morning.
oau-U-

PINEULB MEDICINE CO.
C1IICACO. U. S. A.
lor SaU by J. A. Kinnear Co.

t

HORSESHOEING, CARNAGE PAWTIKC
GENERAL BLACKSMITHIKC

W

BACKACHE

Works

Haaaafactartrt aaa Dealer ia
WaaoBi, Boftlti. Mowers, Rakes, Hardware, Iron. Steel, Coal,
Wklte Lead, Paints, Oils, and Varnishes, Granitic Paints, tho
hist preserver of tnetal roofs. Hardwood Lamber, Plows and
Scrapers, Ribber Tires, Ranch and Mine Hardware Supplies.
Wagon and Carriage Materials, etc., etc.

Satisfaction guaranteed
or money refunded.

r"T" ally

Carriage

and Hardware Supply House

$1.00

A doie

At.

TUCSON, ARIZ.

MUNpCo."'BNewlfcrk
Waataluumi,
Oilke,

PINEULES

ievere cai

No. 70.

jj

& Crcmihaw

and Fine Turnouts.

DAYS' TREATMENT FOR

Hardware

...rROrRICTOR...

VfeéfJIVlRy

30

and

i

"H2

W. R. MERRILL

the week,

W
Lumber.Coal

S. W. HUEBUSH

CityLiveryStable

J quested to not use water f
lor irrigating after 8:30 J

3

mw

Í
?

Feet.

18

a.

er-.-

re- -

I

14

- New Mexico

Doming,

s

THE YVORIM BEST

E5

1

.

AND MANUFACTUKER

Out of Sight
Rjofing Material? Well, why
not try "AMATITE" Roofing.
Sold by W. R. MERRILL.
"Am I tight?" ntks the Roof
made of it. "Well, I guess yes,"
snys the Contractor who put it
on, "and vou aro going to stay
tight." Try it. Piione 53.

Lumber

H

J and not use it at all for J
miner's sinking pump for sate; sizrt
irrigating on Sundays. J
7x31x12, regular fitted, complete, alIt is necessary to make
most new. Can be seen at W. J.
(raham'a repair shop. Phone 10X J these rules in order to
Cun be bought at a bargain.
have protection from
fire during the nights.
A brother of the Mr. Bassett
who diect here suddenly a few
weeks ago, has arrived in "the
city from his home in Indiana to
settle up his deceased brother's
affairs, i
,

S Beer

Get trt tamplt and booklet of

p. m. during

Pump for Sale.

ta

aun-hurn- a,

P.TOSSILL

N O TI C

Sole Agent for

Ice

residence Ints

fonal. InqolrtofW.

!

Soda (Si Mineral Waters

43-- tf

Man Zan Pile Remedy comes put up
in a collapsible tube with a nozzle.
Easy to apply right where the soreness
and inflammation exists. It relieves at
once blind, bleeding, itching or protrud-'in- p
piles. Guaranteed. Sold by J. A.
Kinnear A Co.

JOHN CORBETT

i4

,""1

BUTCHER. i r m

and wife, who expect
to make their home here.
Mr.
Miller remarked to U3 that he
wa3 thankful to again be back
in this glorious climate. When
he left h3 home town in West
Virginia flat boats were being
used to cross the street.

PURCHASING CO.

Have in StocK -- Mills from 6 to

Retail

Prescription Department.

dbiut and prearrtbed local rvmnlim, and by
eonaUntly felllnalocure with bical InftUmrnt.pnw
nounred it Incurable. Brtent hu proven eaiarrh
to lieaeonatitutkMial ilia aae and therefor reiiutr-eanatilutiiinal treatment. Halle C.tnrrh Cur,
manufactured by K. J. Cheney Cu..Tolia.Ohio,
la the only eunatitutional cure on the market. It la
taken Internally In diieva from 10 drop to a Ira.
apnnnful. It acU directly on the bkod ami mur.ni.
aurfacea of the ayatem. They otrer rn hundred
dollar, for any raat it falla U cure. Send fur circulara and lealimmilale.
Addreaa: P. J. CHENEY á CO.. To'alo. 0.

Í

call at JUDGE CHAPMAN'S oflicc, two doors east
of Postoilice, headquarters of the

0'0J00

.

n

Best There is in This Locality

nt

California.

J. A. Kinnear

Summer coiuhs and colds yield it
once to Bees Laxative Couiih Synm,
containa honey and tar but no opiates.
Children like it. Ita laxative qualities
recommend it to mothers. Hoarseness,
coujrhs, croup yield quickly. Keep ii
on hand. Sold by J. A. Kinncur & Co.

A3 OSSCWiniBSSflliSZSrSZ

$oldiers Passing Through.
It appears that Deming is be-

F. C. PETERSON,
FRIEND TO FRIEND.
The personal rccoiumcmlationt of pec
pie who have been cured of coughs and
colds by Clinmbcrlniu's Cough Remedy
have done more than all else to tnuke it a
stipk article of tmdc and commerce ova
A lare port of the civiliicd world.

tmm.
.w.. Colli
w... n.w.

Tike

- J ueuiivi
I.I..W Jh

Proprietor.

.

The Graphic

uaninb. n. n.

u

$2.00

THE DEHINC GRAPHIC
Bach from the Big Shoot.

THE'

Messrs. W. F. Cobb and Pliny
Burdick have returned from
Denver, where they were feted
and had a most royal, good time
attending the grand Western
Handicap Shoot. Both gentlemen have fine local records as
crack shots but in the big shoot
at Denver Mr. Cobb made a little
better record than Mr. Burdick,
having secured an average of
91 per cent in C00 targets. - Con
8dering the crack shots of the
world participated in the tourna
ment, Mr. Cobb is certainly one
of the big ones now. His fine
shooting is a big advertisement
for Deming and since his return
he has been warmly congratu
lated by his friends.
There were 225 men engaged
in the shoot and two handicaps
pulled off, namely, the prelim
inary and grand western.
The highest average in the
former was 98 per cent and in
the latter 99 per cent.

BANK
NW MEXICO

DEHINC,

Established in

30,000.00
15,000.00
243,000.00

This IabK haa been established over Jlfteta Years transacting a general, commercial banking business and solicita the accounts of latlvkdaals,
Firm and Cerperatleas.
We will give you our best efforts in looking after any business
trusted to us and are able to give prompt and efficient service.

en-

Liberal accommodations made to those who have been satisfactory
customers.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
We draw direct on all the principal cities of Europe.

OFFICII! All BIIICTOIS
lUrnisu Caahkr

Lou R. Shown. PraaldVnt

Aaraoa

John Coaarrr, Vka PrWdant
J. A. Mahonbt

H. C. Blown, AaaL Cwhbr
8SAMAM FlSLD

C.

Mrs.

DEMING GRAPHIC

íírcK BroKen by Dentist

26.-M-

car off.

oi prime fat calves to Douglas
last week. This is the third car
of fat stock that Mr. Thompson
has shipped out of here this sea-poall going to points in Arizona.

n,

Call and see Knowles &
Safety Deep well Cylinder.

Mr. L. C. Hightower returned
Monday to his home in Athens,
Ala. He was accompanied by his
daughter, Miss Ray, who has

been here a number of months
for her health. We are sorry
Roland's to learn the young lady did not
seem to improve while here.

Mrs. 0. C. Hinman returned
home Thursday after an extended visit to San Francisco, Portland, Salt Lake City and Denver.
She was accompanied by her
daughter, Miss Ruth, who stopped oft at Deming to visit friends
a few days. -- Silver City Enterprise.
Samson windmills and Cushman engines are world beaters.
KNOWLES A ROLAND. Agents
Deming, N. M.

A Kansas editor tunes up his

lyre and gives us this: "Maud
Muller, on a summer's day, ralead the meadow sweet with hay.
The sun shone out as was his biz,
in that familiar way of his, till
Maud broke out with prickly
heat, and then her language
shocked the wheat."
Vacation days are over. The
School
bell is ringing.
books for all grades and school
supplies of all kinds at

Pears and Peaches at

Meyer's.

Mr. J. H. Steed, G. W. and
F. C. Clements, of Little Rock,

Ark., are visiting our city and
looking at our great valley. Mr.
Steed is a brother of our Dr.
Steed and Messrs. Clements are
also relatives of Dr. Steed.
While they hail from one of the
prettiest of cities and one of the
best states in the union, they are
nevertheless, much impressed
with Deming and this part of
They will visit
New Mexico.
several towns in New Mexico and
go down into Old Mexico before
returning home. We'd be glad,
knowing their qualifications as
intelligent gentlemen by reason
of their home state, to sec them
locate in Deming.

school

J. A.

KlNNEAR & CO'S.

M. H. Hearn was up from El
Paso Saturday, where he has
been visiting his brother, T. E.

Hearn, manager of trolley
ing at that place, lie spent
eral days with his parents,
and Mrs. C. E. Hearn, of
ty, before returning to
home in Douglas, Arizona.

wirsev-

Mr.

this
his

Rings Little Liver Pills keep the

sys-

tem clean, the stomach sweet. Prompt
relief for headache and biliousness.
Cood for all the family. Sold by J. A.
Kinnear A Co.

Mrs. C. A. Ament gave another delightful hay ride last Friday evening to her lady friends
and the young people. The evening could not have been more
favorable for such an event in
pleasure annals. The ride wound
up in a big watermelon feast at
the beautiful suburban home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Merrill just
north of town. Everyone slid out
from under the charm of the ride
profuse in his thanks for the
happy pleasure the occasion had
afforded.

A Sad Death.
Miss Martin, who recently arrived here from Brook ville, Kan.,
died suddenly of heart and lung
trouble at the Victoria hotel
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Miss Winifred Martin, who has
recently been elected as a teacher in our public school, is a sister of deceased and accompanied the remains to Brook ville,
where the interment will take

Arizona School Censos.
R. L. Long, superintendent of
public instruction in Arizona.has

Heavy Ramon.
Rumors are rife in Deming
that the Santa Fe shops are to
be moved back to Deming and
the huge smelter located at Silver City also to be sent here.
The reasons for bringing these
two enterprises to our town are too
plain to require an explanation.
Of course it will be quite a blow
to Silver City to lose her smelter
but the operators have to select
towns where they can get the
greatest business advantages.
She can thank her stars if some
of her other institutions don't
meander down to Deming.

.

Fielder

Dealers in

Real Estate and Personal Property
.

Ranches and town property bought and sold
on Commission. See us regarding the entry of
lands near Deming. We will gladly show you the
V
lands now open to entry.
.

y

OHce: Silrer Ave.

raaaa

173,

Next Door to Sunset Hotel

DEMING, NEW MEXICO
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Territorial Fair Ass'n.
12th Inclusive

tt
tt

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

W

t
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tt

$8,000 for Trotters, Pacers and Runners!;
tt
TROTTING

Purse
Purse
Purse
Purse
Purse
Purse

No.
No.
No.

AND

12:17

pace

2-- 2:20

trot

?

No. 4 2:25 pace
No. 5 Free-For-A-ll
No. 62.30 trot.

tt
tt
tt

$1,000
$1,000

pace

3-- 2:13

tt

PACING PROGRAM:

$l,ooo

tt

5oo

w

$l,ooo

w

7

pace

w

tt

tt

5oo

(Running Program Published Later.)

Bier List of Entries

The Best Horses on the Colorado. Kansas and Texas Circuits
All t
and Whirlwind Finishes-Th- afs

J- -

JAY A. HUBBS.

A. WEINMAN. Pres.

Silver City, N. M., Aug. 24- .C. P. Crawford, a wealthy mine
owner and operator of this city,
ell 150 feet to his death in the
bottom of a shaft at Sarta Rita
his morning. Mr. Crawford
.a
was seen to go near tne snail
just before 7 o'clock, and was
not seen until the miners went
down to work, when they found
Jiim lifeless, with a broken neck
Mr.
and numerous bruises.
Crawford has been a resident of
Silver City for thirty years and
is well known throughout this
section. He leaves a wife and
several children, all of whom live
here, one of whom, Miss Kate
Crawford, is a well known florist here.

Tersey

Go with the crowd and buy
your School Books and Supplies

Palace Drug Store.
Terrific Rain.
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Dairy

? M. W. MAYFIELD, Proprietor á?
We guarantee our Milk to be
Pure and Wholesome. . .

I

Milk Delivered to Suit Customers.
DEMING, NEW MEXICO.

Notice for FeUlcatlen.
Department of tho Interior,
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
Aug. 11, 1D07.
Notice is hereby given that Benjamin
F. Hinyard.of peming.N. M.,has filed
notice of hi intention to make final
Commuted proof in support of hi
claim, vie Homestead Entry No. 4581,
made Feb. 20, 1306. for the SWi. Sec.
29. Township 23 S, Range 8 W.and that
said proof will be made before B. Y.
lie Key es, U. S. Commissioner at
Demii.g, N. M., on Oct 11, l'J07.
lie name the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Thomas (J. Upton, Nolley B. Stump,
airo when I had a severe casa of John II. Wamel, Ralph C. Ely, all of
measles I got caught out in a hard rain Deming. N. M.
Euglnc Van Patten, Register.
and the measles settled in my stomach
and bowels. I had an awful tima and
had it not been for the usa of Chamber
Netlce for FubUcatiea.
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Department
of the Interior,
Remedy I could not have possiblyjived
LandOllice at Las Cruces, N. M.
but a few hours longer, but thanks to
Aug. 11, 1907.
this remedy I am now strong and well
Notice ia hereby given that Harry
I have written the above through aim'
pie gratitude and I shall always apeak Ringle, of Deming, N. H., ha filed
rood word lor this remedy. -- bam. notice of his intention to make final
H. Gwin. Concord. Ga. For sale by Commuted proof in support of his
All Druggist.
claim, vis: Homestead Entry No. 4768,
made June 9, 1906, for the SEL Sec.
31. Township 24 S, Range 9 W, and
that said proof will be made before
Laying New Steel
D. Y. UcKeyes, U. S. Commissioner, at
The Santa Fe is laying heavier Deming, N. M.,on Oct. 11, 1907.
He names the following witnesses to
steel on its roadbed from Rincón prove
his continuous residence upon,
to Silver City, and it has been and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Mrs. John Harrison, James M. Ken
completed to Nutt station, about nedy.
Clarence H. Hon, Harry Well,
'
25 miles out of Rincón. The en all of Deming, N. M.
Eucenk Van Patten, Register.
tire distance to be relaid is about

silver uty ana vicinity were
visited Saturday by one of the
heaviest rainfalls and strongest
winds that have been experienced
there for a long time. More than
an inch of water fell in a short
time and thus converted the dry
canyon beds into roaring, turbu
lent, mountain torrents. The
dry arroyo coming through town
carried a flood of water, but it
100 miles, and the present force
did not reach a sufficient height
Ceatest Ketlce.
cover about five miles a week.
to do any appreciable damage,
DaiwrtiMat I tX Interior, Uniud BUU Und
The new rail weighs 75 pounds
.
l
U. Crucw. N. M.. kug.H 101.
me
greatest regret Demga se per running yard, and is replac- tmm
A wflVWnt
MitMt aflViavH kavtaf hm tU4
la lilt, afflr by Bwniwi 8hwin(. amtaaUnt,
vere fright given the citizens.
j. Hill untn ho. Ilia, mad
Thonwa
Mt.tn.t
change
pound
rail.
66
The
ing a
JiiMtt. lint, far BE It Bwtina It. Towiuhip M
(
W..
Hrhwtnf. ContMtm.
a.
br
Kf It U ilWdtUmual
There are many little hetos in is said to be necessary on ac In which
that Thorau J. Hill Km
wholly
antlicly
and
M
tha ranuMt
f.iM
the supply line to make sc hool count of the heavy ore business annual prndilur.durinf tha Irak,
Aral year altar Mid
(aid
IMS,
la,
day
of
Mtry,
that
aftar
tind
work easy. A great variety of out of Fierro and Santa Rita, and bafor tha ZZnd day of Juna. 1907.Juna.
and that
upon
any
mese at
aaid
no
imprmramanta of
kind
thara ara
some 50 cars a day.
tract, and that amid antrymaa ia sot now a ra.1
a

Kinnear's.

dmt ef Now

Matice for PakllcatUa.
Department of the Interior, Land Office
at Las Cruces, N. M., Aug. 21, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that John F.
Harrison, of Deming, N. M., hat filed
notice of his intention to make final
Commuted proof in support of his claim,
viz: Homestead Entry No. 4305, made
July 10, 1906, for the NEJ. Section 21,
Township 24 S, Range 9 W, and that
said proof will be made before B. Y.
McKeyes at Deming, N. M., en Oct.
15. 1907.

lie names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, vis:
Harry Ringle, Sim Holstein, Charle
E. Hearn. William F.Cobb, all of
Deming, N. M.
Eucene Van Patten, Register.
NetUe fer Pnallcatlea,
Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Las Cruves, N. a!.,
Aug. 24, 1907.
Notice ia hereby sriven that James
M. Garr, of Deming-- , N. II., haa
filed notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of hia claim,
Entry No. 1938.
vis:
Homestead
made April 24, 1905, for the Ni.
Section 7, Township 24 8. Range 9 W,
and that said proof will be made before
B. Y. McKeyes. U. S. Commissioner.
at Doming, N. M., on Oc'1 15, 1907.
tie names tne following witnessea ta
prove hia continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, vis:
Uarence 11. Hon, Charles S. DuMont.
David Delong. Edwin M. Chaae, all of
Deming. N. M.
EuctNE Van Patten, Register.
Hética for Pabllcatlea.
Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. If.
Aug. 11,1907.
Notica U herebv given, that Joseph
A. Stump, of Deming, N. 11., haa filed
notice of hia intention to make final
Commuted proof in support of his
claim, via: Homestead Entry No. 4E70,
iriade February 14, 1900, for the SEi.
Section 30, Township 23 8, Range 8 W.
and that said proqf will be made before
B. Y. McKeyes. U. S. Court
at Deming, N. M., on Oct.

Cora-mifslon- er,
Moteo, and that aald abacnoa front
aid land waa not dua ta hia omptnymant la tha
Army.Navy or Manna Uorpa of tha Unltad Btaua. 11.1C07,
Bald partMa ara haraby notiftad to appear, r
4
He namea the following witnesses to
annnd and alTar avldanoa touchlna; aaki altrcatiMl
at lOa'clork a. m. on ,Oct. 11. 1WT. bafora B. Y. prove his continuous re.ide'bce upou.

Noel Wins Governorship.
Clay Lowers Record.
The Cowboy Park record for 'Memphis, Tenn., Aug. 24.
u
it a r
r
N. M., and that final haarinc
the three steer contest was low Advices to the Commercial Ap- o'clock
m,
on Oct. tl. I9u7,
a.
ered Sunday b.y Clay McGonni
gal to a point where it will be
hard to beat, when he roped and
tied three steers in one minute
52 seconds, beating his own bes
previous record and that held by
Kelly Phillips. McGonnigal also
threw a single steer in 25 sec
onds, the best time of the after
noon and won the goat roping
contest alsoly roping and tying
his goat in 19 seconds, two sec
onds faster than Andrew Bar
row, his nearest competitor,
El Paso Herald,
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Half Fare Railroad Rates

$1,153,335.
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Annual

October 7th to

.st-

it

recently issued an interesting
summary of school statistics.
The report shows that for the
year 1907 there were in the ter
ritory 33,107 children of school
age. ui this number there were
21.9G2 enrolled in the public
schools and 6,505 that were not
attending school. The total re
HAD AN AWFCL TIM!
ceipts for the year for school pur
pases were 597,762.35 and the lat CaambtrUla's Colic, Cholera aad
amount expended for education
Diarrhoea Remedy Caree Him.
was $701,102.02. The value of It ia with pleasure that I five you
thia unsolicited testimonial. About a
all school property is placed at year

place.

Parr, TacKett

'A 'TITO'

Twenty-Sevent- h

Dead.

Notice.
Deming. N. M., Aug. 23, 1907,
To Whom it May Concern- :Various complaints have been
made to me about persons doing
business without license.
I request that each Derson do
ing business in the village be
sure to comply with the law,
thereby relieving the necessity
of having the law enforced.
Respectfully,
Cooke Chapman, J. P.
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THE BIG

Major J. R. Waddill was call
ed to Alamogordo Sunday by the
death of his daughter-in-laMrs. John Waddill, who had died
suddenly of heart trouble.
Mrs. Waddill was a most
estimable lady, and her many
friends here will be shocked and
grieved to hear of her death.
The remains were buried at
Alamogordo.

Chicago, Aug. 26, -J- ohn Davis died
in the county hospital last night of
Wife Dead. what was diagnosed by physicians as a
"Wild
me
Agnes broken neck, caused by a dentist's ef
New York, Aug.
owner in forts to pull a tooth.
circus
woman
first
the
lake,
ihis country and wife of "Wild Bill,"
js dead at the age of 81 years.
The big roundups are starting

A. H. Thompson shipped a

John Waddill

Others Get the Flag
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Capital Stock (paid in)
1 f..
Surplus and Undivided Profits.
Deposits (July 1, 1907).....:...'?..

We Talle the Firsts

I

peal from many points in Mississippi said to be practically
complete returns from Thursday's primary election, give
Noel a ' slight majority over
Brewer for the democratic
nomination for governor.

Famous SteeplejacH Drops.
London, Aug. 25. J. A. Coldei
a famous steeplejack, met death
yesterday by falling from a Tow-en- d
chimney, said to be the high
est in the world, The chimney
Is 445 feet high

and cultivation of, the Und, vis:
William J. Wamel, Leon Taylor,
andHaaalraratthaUnltad
O. Lester and Richard J. Williams,
Ue
La Cniraa. N. at.
all
of
Deming N. M.
pmpar
contaatant
havtne. la
Tha aaid
anwavit.
filad Aua.
IW7, a.t forth facta which ahow that
Eucenk Van Paton, Register.
aftar dua dilirtuj. aarannal arrvko of thianotlra
can not ba iwta. it ia hat.by ordarad and diraelad
will ba bWi at 10
bafora tha KTWtr
Btataa LandUthoaln

at aurh notica ba giran by dua and proper
publication.
n. D. Bowman. Receiver.
U

Lilt ef Letters
Remaining uncalled for in the Post-oflTfor the week ending Auguat IL
Griffin, Mrs. John.
Laño, Misa G. A.
Lcland, H. R.
Meyer, M. A.
Nicholson. Jack.
Padills, Apolinsr.
Redding, Mrs.

ce

liüür.iusiciüüü
'rati.

axa.
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Pineulcs are for the Kidneys and
Bladder. They bring quirk ralis to
backache, rheumatiam, Iumbs (o, tired,
worn out feeling. They pro uce nat
ural sctlon or th kidneys. 80 dya
treatment fi.OO. Mjrvey refunded if
rinmiW & re not saUfctory. Sold by
i. A. Klwtar fr.Co.

Sanucrus,

Dionicio.

Please say advertised and give data,
E5W.
P, JL

